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For great is your love, reaching to the heavens; your faithfulness reaches to the skies. Psalm 57:10 
The Bible explains and teaches how to be an ideal parent as a spiritual guide and motivator. Children are 
inestimableinestimable blessing. There is no greater blessing in life than watching our children grow. In the Bible 
God tells us that children are a heritage and gift He greatly value them. They have significance in God’s 
plan. As parents we are their ideal leaders and role models. As Christians we are the bigger part of God’s 
family. God our heavenly Father always express his love for us as His children. He asks us to do the same 
for our children. Our love is a joy for every child; this makes them happy, joyful and creative. Jesus said, 
“See that you do not despise one of these little ones. For I tell you that their angels in heaven always 
see the face of my Father in heaven. Mathew 18:10.”
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Follow God’s example, therefore as dearly loved children. 
Ephesians 5:1



“Sing a new song to the Lord; he has done wonderful things! By his own power and holy strength 
he has won the victory. Psalm 98:1”

In July, about 1500 children from Doctorwala village in the Sahiwal area of South Punjab attended a 
prayer service. They remained engaged for the entire time of worship.  Their  hearts  were  being 
transformed. Biblical message was deeply rooted into their hearts and minds. Worship music has a 
powerful effect on children; they memories the songs and sing them from memory. They love songs 
because of how they sound. 

Ms.Ms. Mehrosh and Ms. Rebecca are passionate about teaching gospel songs to young children. Music is 
an essential part of worship. It is necessary to educate our children in order for them to fully comprehend 
gospel music. Typically, children are highly emotional and expressive. Church music has a calming effect 
on them and raises their spirituality to a higher level. This is one of the strongest tools God uses for 
growth in our children. As psalmist says in Psalm 96:1, Sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all 
the earth. 2 Sing to the Lord, praise his name; proclaim his salvation day after day.

Outreach Event: God the Ruler of the World
Stay Strong and Have Faith in Lord Jesus our Savior
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Pastor Shahzaib Zafar delivered message on the 
parable of talents from Matthew 25:14-30. Jesus 
explains many things through parables; they teach 
us something important about how to be good 
and to do well to others. The Lord has given each 
person who professes to be His follower substantial 
abilities, wealth, time and opportunities. 

TheThe parable teaches that we work for the Master, 
not our own selfish purposes. Those who don’t 
use them show that they don’t really love and 
obey Him and are not saved. Those who use 
God’s gift faithfully they will receive more. Those 
who don’t will lose even what they have now. We 
have to work, using our talents to glorify God our 
MasteMaster. We are only stewards of the master’s 
investment. 

Those who are faithful will enter into the joy of their 
Master Lord Jesus. He will say to them “Well done, 
good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make you ruler over many 
things: enter thou into the joy of thy lord.” Matthew 
25:23. The parable of the talents teaches that God 
always gives us everything we need to do what he 
has called us to dhas called us to do. 

God expects us to generate a return by using our 
talents towards productive ends. The servants were 
given enough to produce more. This also teaches us 
what we are supposed to do while we await the 
return of our King Lord Jesus Christ. 

The parable shows that we will be held 
accountable for every single gift and talent God has 
given us.

Gifts and Talents:
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In Psalm 32:8 God says, ‘I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go; I will counsel you 
with my eye upon you.

God always brings us into closer communication with Himself. He guides us with His eye, teaches us 
greater truths, and extends our understanding to know Him. God deepens our intimacy in a very 
personal way. He teaches us Life lessons, He is teaching us something every day of our lives. We are 
blessed as the eye of the Lord is upon us to watch over for good, and protect us. 

HeHe is true in His promises. We must serve Him in righteousness and holiness all the days of our 
lives. God allows us to experience all points of life in order to teach us. 

We should live soberly, righteously, and godly in this present world; looking for that blessed hope and 
the glorious appearing of our Savior Jesus Christ. Titus 2:12-13. Those who walk with God, and only trust 
Him always reach their destination as it is written in Isaiah 14:27 Nothing can stop God’s plan for your life. 
The most important lesson that we must learn is to trust God in every circumstances like all Prophets

In Grace God teaches us:
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Sunday Schools: Bible Distribution
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Bible distribution events were held at every worship service on a regular basis. Through God's Word, 
children discover hope and the promise of ultimate peace. The Bible, according to parents, would be a 
great help in disciplining their children. 

ThroughThrough weekly Sunday school classes where teachers taught them many Bible stories, children learn 
more and more about Jesus. They want to live their lives in accordance with the teachings of the Bible. 
They are blessed because they can read and understand clearly, allowing them to grow in 
their understanding of the Lord God Almighty and Jesus Christ, our Savior. God tells us to value teaching 
children to know and love Him
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Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and 
faultless is this: to look after orphans and 
widows in their distress and to keep oneself 
from being polluted by the world. James 1:27. 

Covid-19Covid-19 pandemic has not ended yet, cases are 
still going up. It is a situation that causes great 
concern. We are determined to keep our feeding 
program going. It is tremendous blessing to love, 
serve and protect the most vulnerable. We are 
reaching disadvantage children with food during 

The sewing center in Chak # 136 is up and running. Women's income has increased as a result of this 
center. They will pass on their newly acquired skills to other women in the community. Women's stress 
has been alleviated as a result of this sewing center. It will also aid in the reduction of financial problems, 
which always lead to family squabbles and, in some cases, domestic violence. The corona virus crisis is 
one of the major causes of financial problems.There is a growing awareness; the young women of center 
have plans to raise income for their families. Through this economic development initiative the ultimate 
benefitbenefit will go to the children. This training has multiple effects in the lives of students learning skills. This 
will develop leadership and entrepreneurial qualities. By creating new skills among them they can 
become self-reliant in their own village.

Feeding Program

Skill Training Program
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